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8aa Juan—The Chart Discovery. son
they 
as d<In s speech whieh has deservedly found 

its way into the leading journals both 
on this continent and in Great Britain, 
the Hon Dr Heimcken told 
insignificant incident influenced the 
decision by which two large and vala
ble States were lost to the British 
Drown, That immense country of 
Incalouable value known as Oregon and 
Washington Territory was given op 
because the salmon of iho Colombia 
BiVér would not jump at Captain Gor
don!# fly 1 It is wonderful wbav influence 
the most trivial incidents sometimes exert 
Upon the course of empire, the destiny 
Of bâtions. If as has been stated, we owe 
the loss of the vast territory on the 

OQOth of us to. the indisposition of the 
salmon to rise to Captain Gordon’s fly, 

would appear to be uot altogether tm- 
- possible that we may owe the recovery

fntfr

prising the group to an accidental 
oiroumstauco equally trifling. The pub
lie have already been informed of the 
accidental discovery of an old American 
chart upon which may not impossibly 
torn the ownership ef the islands in ques
tion, This chart bears the following 
important inscription ; — * Published 
under the authority ot the Senate of the 

. United States 1848/ This official en
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treedorsement is valuable The Doited 

States Government cannot well turn 
round now and repudiate its own en. 
dorsatien. The date is important, as 
showing thftt the Chart was made and ^eQr 
sanctioned subsequently to the making 
of the Treaty seitltng the boundary. It 8tai 
will,have beep observed that the sole the 
j>oint of preseat dispute, the only one the 
thé Empeeor of Germany h#B beau in- 
vited to sflttle is as to which 'channel ’ 
the Treaty of 1845 refers when it says u i 
the line is to ‘ran on the forty.ninth par* 
ullel to the middle of the channel which 
separates the continent from Vancouver ha 
Island.; and thence southerly through Be 
the middle of the said channel and of 

. jiucsi Straits to the Pacific Ocean.’ " 
Amefipane ipmst that the ‘channel’ of . 
|hp Treaty is Haro," which would, of ° 
course, give them the coveted group.
The British, on the other hand are |” 
equally persistent in asserting that the iQ 
Treaty alludes to the Rosario channel, 
Wtf was tbe channel known and in nse jec 
pt'Shat.date. And it is here that the 'hi 
chart just discovered will be found use. bel 

we, it is very.distinctly traced the 1,1 
boundary line, and that line, as has been 

/ already stated, follows the - R sario 
channel. That this is the Identical 
Chart referred to by the Earl of Lander- 
daie, in a recent debate in the British 
House of Lords
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there appears 0n
to be no reason for doubt. Nor tbii
■ia.d* reasonable to apprehend ler
much difficulty in establishing tbe wu
authority and genuineness of the chart, ev« 
even should ibis happen to be tbe only sur* J 
vinnjg bo^y, a thing extremely improbable, Wc 
Fremont dill lives, and here is doubtless 
abuadsot evidence, both documentary and I 
oral, to be got at Washington, if not else* rje, 
where ; and it will be recollected that either . 
cl tbs high contracting Powers is entitled by 101 
the terms of the Treaty of Washington 1871 ** 
to Alike s demand upon tbe other for copies 1,r 
of sny documents bearing upon the question P° 
known to be in tbe possession of tbe other. we 
In view of all the ciieumitaocee tbe prospeoi , 
•* Great Britain establishing her right 
to the island or islands in dispute locks more rar 
ko pelai. Will it not be strange if, alter all, tip 

. We shall have to thank Fremont for having inti 
made amends for tbe negligence of the Com- Wi

tOL 12.
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1 THE WEEKLY BRITISH OOLOTSTIST '
§ gifftettnt irlegnagh, subject of oontinnlng the tine down to 8aq- 

celito has been under Consideration bnt no 
definite determination baa been arrived at.

The protesting Democrats, With Fiedlander 
at their head, are bolding a secret meeting 
this evening, with a view to determining on a 
course of action with regard to the calling 
of primanies to elect delegate to the State 
Convention in opposition to those appointed 
by the Committee. r . 1

Saw TaAwoneo, June D—At least three 
operatives inleteeted have cleared independ« 
ent fortunes oat of the recent advance In the 
Crown Point. Other financiers and several 
lending brokers tfcave been clearing from 
$5000 to 110.000 a Week in commissions 
sines tbe rise commenced.

A committee bee been entrusted with tbe 
arrangement of a plan for opposing the ex
tension of Montgomery avenue, Probably 
nearly ell tbe property interested will be re
presented in tbe protest end injunction-:.

Tbe President of the Mechanics’ Institute 
bee received, motioet. that Japan will send an. 
immense contribution to the coming fait in 
this city, embracing specimens of almost 
svery kind of work in wood, metal or other 
materials carried on is tbe empire. This is 
expected to be e leading feature »f tbe -fair.

Saw Fmawoisoo, June 9.—A let ofS7bales 
of Oregon wool; received by last steamer 
was found to contain one half weight of dirt 
stowed in tbe contents of tbe bags, measures 
bave been taken to proeeent the perpetra
tors.

tbe weather is beautiful the demonstration 
will doubtless be of ao imposing character.

Congo bd, N H, June 10—Weston is elect
ed Governor.

Washington, June 8—TtiePresident in eon» 
saltation with a correspondent at Weal Point, 
characterized the attack on the Apaches at 
Camp Grant as purely murder; His policy 
was that he wanted peace there as well as 
elsewhere.- He intended, to investigate the 
Camp Grant affair and weald be just to all 
concern e<k

The new dollar gold certificates will be 
Issued next week.

New IOblcaws, Jane g — Tbe water on 
Claiborne street at the canal be* fallen s foot

not understand tbe English language as well 
as tbe editor- of the Standard ; if so, we 
must plead ignorance as oor excoee. Bat if 
any sene man in tbe country can convince 
oe that the following section saddles sixty 
cffielale on tbe country who can only be re
moved wbes pensioned, thee we will ac
knowledge that our education bae been 
woefully neglected :

Section 3—The Sara, so letdown In the «aid aebedele 
A. opposite te each office or department shell be payable 
tar each while the Incumbents at the time this Act oemes 
Into operation respectively remain la office.

Tbit is tbe sons total of the Apt whieh like 
afforded peripatetic mountebanks a test on 
which to preach tbeir threadbare sermons, 
in whieh Magna Charts, the Star Chamber 
Charles tbe First, tbe Ameripen Revolution1 
Britons never shall be slaves end Other bun
combe phrases bate been need so extensively 
to tickle the ears of the crowd, not one in a 
hundred of whom bee ever read the Act or 
understands its provisions. We have‘looked 
from tbe first upon the outcry tljât weg raised 
against this measure as mere Clàpttap—as a 
false excitement got np for personal'enfle by 
professional agitators—political Ietimai)Iltee; 
whose bands are against everyone j a class 
of men who ere a bine add a nuisance to, 
every country ; men whose prototypes may 
now be seen in'Paris, slaughtering their 
countrymen, destroying monuments of art 
and tnrning the most beamlfhl city in 
Europe into a mass of rains in the name of 
liberty. Liberty ! bow tbe saerfcd name is 
prostituted ! How "many aspirants for popular 
favor nee the glorious word for no other 
purpose than of riding into office through 
tbe glamor with which they ere shrewd 
enough to Charm Ibèir deluded foliSwe'rfl and 
wbo, when once their object Is attained, are 
the first'to throw aside' the mask and

“Crook the pregnant binges ot the knee,
That thrift may follow fawning.’»

FOURTH OF JULY
ffKISJtl THE DAILY BRITISH COLOHIST.-«b ai; 

■ lib a
bet '■‘'I j-rtï 
• H >V to- Scottish Gathering I

St Andrew’s & Caledonian

Europe.
Jane 9—The Timet, reviewing 

sflie Canadian, opposition to the treaty, thinks 
—IrUBBtreaty) sacrifices small commeniliee 

to the convenience of powerlol States. A 
portion of the empire is made the seepe 
goat for peace end tbe possession of tbe ma
ritime provinces bartered away by Canada 
in return for American free trade which re-

SOCIETY
WILL HOLD THEIR EIGHTH

AisnsnjAJL Picisrio9--The Chamber has 
if G Hicks, e ConservesfiMsaeaiwe eneeiw 

live, a President.
Vibsailiss. M*y 7—In,Assembly, debate 

politieil disabilities 
Çrjooea wee resumed. The 

era injjsvor of aboHshlng the

AT THE(bv mainland tklxobaph.)

CALEDONIAN GROUNDS,
Adjoining J.y * Balm' Nursery, Cook street, «

Tuesday, 4th July, 1871
A SPACIOUS PLATFORM

British Columbia.
Qobsnkllb, Jane 10—The steamer Vic

toria crossed the Fraser yesterday with 160 
animats loaded with mtneja' supplies for 
Germansen creek.

Duilo 
mils be

on the removal of the

• «AtoMDtiLK: DT..—LSIT
tien to be dangerous end only assented to tb 
views of tbe Com mille e on the Prineea en
gaging not tosit in the Assembly and not to 
enter into affy mtrignes against the Republic, 

Tbe AmMtbly than voted, to abrogate the 
law qf#eoeçrjp)ipn^by e vote 484 years to 113 
neyhlod proceeded to declare valid tbe 
W8i teSsi^tbe Dbc d’Anmale sod tbe Prince 

ssdüib in the Assembly by e
vole of 448 to 113

Pams, Jane 9—The Marquis Galllfiat wee 
■élftssAnated^b-day by tbe widow of e Com- 

s»Ml*t*«hJ»Wotdére
jAnAa-A dispatch from Con* 

r iTOtraopIe*bited'yesterday says that fires 
bad broken oat simultaneously in font dif- 

aiÉOeibffHi» dnring tbat morniog. Ooe hun
dred booses were in flames. Fortunately the 
windLjpas light end, there was a prospect ot 
geflnig ■tW'obnflagràtioD under control 

ee sdlieltDOBtiJnne 8—Tbe House of Commons
the army

regulation Dill, Cardwell delended tbe bill 
abolieiog tbe aateof military Commissions 
in any manner. Tbe vote while it did not 
decide tbe question,, showed that the Gov
ernment bad a majority of 177.

VxeaAiLLEs, Juoe 8.—The report of Gen 
Ferey's appointment is false.

The Finance Minister oo presenting a bill 
for e loan of one million ' dollars, urged tbe 
payment of the gear indemnity, to rid France 
of thstietmaoe, be - relies for success, oo 
forbi^r confidedde ' and internal energy.
•ttraàsïSo»*»,
firmed. She Coart martial will treat them as 
criminals not political prisoners.^

Admiral Ult will probably be made Gov*
WSMOV at Paeia _ ____ _see iv •

g tbs past week over 400 peek sni- 
vwleft here, ell loaded.

G B Wrighr has left beta with thé steamer 
Victoria for Cottonwood end Fort George 
caftons and will go on to Inspect Tatlah and 
Stewart Rivers, He has advertised to take 
freight and paasengte to Stewart end Tatlah 
Lakes, The impression here is- that be will 
bave little difficulty in getting through.

Mr William Coat, a Peace River trader; 
arrived here a.few days ago and reporta that 
an Indian has discovered a {bate (rom 
Stewart Lake to Germansen Creek—distance 
about 80 miles. It can be traveled with 
ease in three days. .

Mr Finlajaon of tbe H B Go arrived here 
vn the 7th iost. Ha has been to Stewart, 
Fraser and Babioe Lakes. 

rz The report at Babine Lake on the 24th of 
-Jfay was that Woodcock had not done any
thing to th« trail. Bill Moere was half way to 
Babine Lake with ten animale and was cutting 
his own way through from Skeens. The 
grade of the trail is- reported to be an easy 
one for crossing tbe divide. For ten miles 
there was about four feet of enow.

Up to the 24th of May three hundred miners 
had passed Babine, each with two months* 
supplies of provisrons.

Packing from Skeeua to Babine Lake was 
10 cents per pound.'

A miner arrived at Lake Tatlah from Ger
mansen Creek on May 24th. Among other items 
and reported that Rally and Stevens 
making six oz. per day to the hand at a place 
six miles above tbe camp of 1879.

Mr Dowdney had gone down to the Skeeua 
to blaze the trail through to Tatlah.

LttTor, June 12—The bridge across Ni. 
oola River, abbot 12 miles from its month, 
was Swept away yesterday by high water. 
Tbe surrounding creeks are unneuallp high.

&ïstvîtis;iass55ïïfssaf
A tories of Athletic Sport* and games will p|ac-
The Oomm’ttee will spare no exertions this 

eelipee their hitherto successful gatherings.

PROGRAMME,
^Running Bop.Btep .od Jump. Entrene. 24c, pri,,

2. Standing Long Jump (without weights L
28ota. 1st prize $6,2d prize {2 SO. h

3. Running Long Jump. Entrance 26cte 
2d prise $2 60

Is

Entrance

Sprite $5,

ad4prt«S2M™gh,amP- Kn*rince26c‘«' fat prize $6

# jaw®» sastsa. esse-
jiJSSS,S!tL?SS£r-dSSi'Æ.,

». Throwing the Light Hammer.
Prize S2 60.
SôîUprÆ'^0 Tard‘- lDt“Me 60ct8'

:1 Foot Race, 160 yards Entrance 25ct*
S2 60 2nd prize $1 60.

12 Foot Race, 200 yards—for bov a under 16 
256ts. 1st prize $6. 2nd prize $2 60,

13. Foot Race, 100 >ards—-tor glrla under 12 vaars 
Entrance free, let prize 93, 2nd prize 91 60. J

14. Foot Race, 1 mile, Entrance 
2nd prïze 95.

Entric“Mci«'
8MkK.ce, 4° ya de. Entrance 60cti. Prize $6. 

Prlzé ^0606"Le8eed RaCe* 50 Jlrd*- Entrance 25cm.

15. Hitch and Kick. Entrance 28cta. Prize S3 60.
19. Voot Race—lor men weighing not mnder 200 lba or

handicapped—200 yards. Entrance 26. Prize |5.
DANCES.—Sword Dance, Highland Fling and Horn

pipe. Entrance Iree. Prize $2 60 each.
Four Contestants to enter for each Game
Wilnera of Heavy Shot and Heavy Hammer notai-

be drawn lor at 4o'clock. (Each Lady, on entering the 
Grounds, : eoeivee a lottery ticket.)

Ihe Grom.da will be open at 10 o'clock, a.x. 
■Boro.°r,tlOB by M emlienl cltllen will be delivered at

The Fporta will commence punctually at 1 o'clock. 
Befreehmenn and Liqnar Sland» wlu be on the Grounds 
Admission, 60 oenta; Children under 12 years 26 obnts. 

By order,

The Oily Gas Co, will be ready to supply 
customers by the 1st of January, tbe rates 
will be'|reatly reduced.

San Fbanoiboo, June 9—Peaches end pears 
appeared in the market tosday from 'Marys
ville.

The train load of live hogs from Iowa, 
having realized 7 J and 8 cents, another load 
was ordered by telegraph to be sent in tneaame 
manner.

A warrant was issued to-day for the arrest 
of policeman Doran on a charge of brutally 
beating a Chinaman and his wife with » club.

Ou Monday night a man named Taylor re
siding at Martinez quarrelled with his brother- 
in-law over a game of cards.. After being shot 
at twice Taylor fired with a rifle, killing his 
relative fnitautly. Deceased leaves a wife and 
2 children.

The Attorney-Qeneral Hamilton has given 
the opinion in writing that tbe Board of Health 
is wholly independent of théBoard of Sopervi- 

and the latter cannot refuse to appropri
ate funds for the payment of expenses incur
red by the former. It is understood that au 
agreed case will be made to teat the question, 
and so end the conflict of atithbritles.

The damage to the brig Outlaw by fire this 
morning was over 2500 dollars, 
would have been wholly destroyed but for the 
efforts of the Russian Bailors of the war- stmr 
Boyara. The fire was caused by rats gnawing 
matches inthelockers. 11 ■

The sentence of death passed b> Jhdge 
Dwineile bn Mrs Fair has been transcribed'and 
certified and the death warrant only awaits 
the Governor’s slgnalnre, .

The Committee appointed bylthe Democratic 
Protesters against the action of the County 
Committee in appointing delegates, called on 
-fudge Pennie, chairman of the County Com
mittee, and he agreed to call the Committee 
together to-morrow evening and' urge tfjion 
them to rescind their action and order tbe 
primaries as requested. Thé Committee repre
senting every ward in tbe city have adopted 
resolutions asking the County Committee to 
issue'a hall for an election of tiféir successors 
at the coming primaries. It i« thought the 
Committee will order the primaries as the Only 
meani of harmonizing the party.

San FbaNoisoo, June lb — .
Whistler, Astoria, steamer Oriflamme,-' Port
land. '

Entrance 2£o‘s. 

1st prize 

ISt prize 

EntranceShipping JnDUigrrut.

PORT OF VIOTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
60cta. 1st prize$10,

ENTERED.
June 6.—Ftr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Str Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Oeeah Queen, Dick, 8an Juan 
June 7.—Sip Alarm, Dwyer,San Juan 
June 8—Str Enterprise, Swanson, .New'Westminster 
Sip Ringleader. Dake, San Joan 

*June S—8tmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
June 10—Sch Hamley, Car le ton, Comox 
June 12—Sch Surprise, Spring, West Coast 
Str Enterprise,' Swanson,New Weetmihater 
Str Irabei.Starr, Nanaimo 
fclp Thornton, Brown, Weat Coast 
Sip Elisa, Middleton, Saanich 
Btr Olympia, Finch, Port Townatud 

CLEARED.
June 6.—Str Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Str Olympia, Finch. Port Towoseno 
Sch Greyhound, Wteeler, Sin Francisco,
Sip < cean Q ieen, Dick, 9an Jnaa
June 7.—Sch Experiment, Rally, Port Townsend
June 8—Sch Discovery, Ettershank.Borrard Inlet
Sip Ringleader, Dike, San Juan
Str Enterprise, Swanson, W6w Westminster
June 9—Stmr Emma, Holmes, Skeeua
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Nanaimo
June 10 —^ch Hamley, Oarletou, Gomel
June 12—Sob Surprise, Chjistianaen, West Otoat
Btr Isabel, Starr, Port Town send
Sch Eliza, Middleton, Saanich
Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
Str Olympia, Finch, Port Tewnseed

sors were

is con*
The vessel

^^piewsathry eketi

The—FtUflijjaqa are gradually returnieg
c|rÂn|4-—A decree ordering supple- 

rj\pIe8Uona to All the vacant seats in 
sesmbly is expected to-morrow.

; Gazette jDt France says the Princes
PtgyWl1 not to take their seats as 

-i»«epB4i*s*aacii>g the existence of the present 
Anemblyi end not to allow their sons to be
come candidates.

er^uefti will stand for the Assem
bly Ibe' Department of the Loire. Hie 
electionitot’ÿrohably riot be contested. Rouber 
Querrunier and .Hineelaun are also spoken 
of as csttdidalee. ■ 

it tl'kfttfoit certain that Prince Napoleon 
« mW rnwi<pr the Assembly for Corsica.

The Opinion National, cbdamenting on the 
■'B/tibh’dt tbe Assembly, says the country is 
linnjÿ dpwA arjucliped plain into a monarchy. 
GejMhar j6ue*“alg.approve of yesterday’s pro.
C^H$$hnci compares the speech of Thiers to 

aeltftpfrtctarnation of JTeahington. 
wo,jy»jGermau forces commenced evacuating 
m We^U^iartœent of lb» Lower Seine yetlerday 

itpaexpeoted that tbe state of siege will 
ftn Monday.

one 9—Official statements war* 
Houses of Parliament of the 

of certain British anbjecu daring the

.eoiTbe'Hioaae of Commons passed Westmeath 
Bill enlarging the powers of the government 

■ ’^fh^thé suppression of violence.
------London 1 Jane LÛ—Paris papers continue to

one will come off Newfoundland. J.10 J. H. LAWfeQN, Secrttory,New York, Jane 9—A letter from SiJohn, 
May 24tb, repoits ihe loss of a, coasting 
schooner with fpity souls on beard, nearly 
all of whom were married men and weie re
turning to their homes with tbe produce of 
a successful fishing voyage. Old Pelican, in 
Tiiniiy Bay, where they resided, is a little 
bhmlét, and'nearly every family has lost a 
member.

St Johns, June 9—News has been received 
of the total loss of the steamer Wolf, with a 
cargo of 17.000 seal skins, by collision with 
an iceberg, the crew having barely time to 
leap on the ice before the steamer sank. The 
steamer Lion saved the crew.

SOLD! GOLD ! SOLDI 
OMINE GAMINES. 
Promis Sc Saunders.

hoi

HARMtBB

On the 8th inat, at St John’s Chore*, Tictorin, by the 
Very Rev Dean Cridge,Clement Francis Cornwall, BsA, 
of Ashcroft, British Co.ambia, Ahirti son" of ;the Rev A G 
Cornwall, M A. Rector of Newington, Bagpath and Klnga- 
cote, Glosterehire. and Chaplain In Ordinary to the 
Queen, te Charlotte, 1 urth daughter of the Rev A G Pem
berton, Vicar of St John’s; Keneal Green. ,

At the New Wesleyan Châpel, I aonoeetoh,' Dee 13th, 
AHred, eon ot the late Mr. Henry Lyne, Yeoman. Trema- 
toa, St. Stephens, near daltaph ; formerly of Victoria, 
Vancouver Island, to Annie Maria. only daughter oi Mr 
Wm. Browning, of Laancéstoh. Ibis beingthe first mar 
riago selemnlzed In the New Chapel, a beaatifolly bound 
oopy of the Bible and Wegley’e Hymns was presented to 
the bride.

In this city, on the 8th fast, at the residence of Mr 
Fred Paine, by the Rev Mr Koto, llQah William, eldest 
eon of Jonathan Simpson of Highlaud Road Farm, to 
Elisabeth Jane, eMeet danehter of John Sinclair of 
Egbeth, near Liverpool, England. k

.......... 'a1’1'—■■■ ■■ '■ " ■ -,|W

Hurrah for Dominion Day !

WHOLESALE ANUJBITAIL

Grocers, Provision Dealers, at
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHMT9,

DB« TO irrFORS PASTIES HEQUIStoe 
1) » etock of i^oode tor the Omtneda Mines that-they 
held the largest, son complete and beat assorted stock 
in the Colony, and are prepared to sell at the lowest 
possible wuolesale prices.

All articles warranted Genwine and of a superior 
quality. We invite inspection of our stock" previous to 
purohaeleg elsewhere.

Geods delivered free-o Charge,
PROMIS * «AUnrOBRS,

. . Johnson fit, opp the King’s /

a

Oregon.
Arrived bark Salem, Ljane 8 — The notoiions convict, 

Shnitz, with a 20-pound shackle on, ran past 
his guards this evening and made his escape 
into tbe woods on the South side of the prison. 
An alarm was given end people from all parts 
started m pursuit.

Cleared—Bark Carolioh and bsrkentin'eFree 
Trade, Rupert Sound, bark Live Yankee Port-t 
land, bk Architect; Seattle.

Sam Francisco,1 Jo ne 10—The schooners 
Ged Harney and Wild Gazelle, which re
cently arrived fromahe north, Uronghr i con
siderable quantity of eaooel coal, weieh was 
.found on tfte mainland and on tbe Aleutian 
Irlande within 100 yards of an exœlient 
berbor. Measures are being taken to incor
porate a large company here to work the 
Aieuiian deposits.

Senator Caeeerlv has telegraphed, declin
ing tbe publie reception tendered this even
ing.

■ytom

■East Indies.
London, Juoe 9—Telegraphic communica

tion has been established with Singapore, 
Hongkong and Sbaogbae.

■rr Extract £rom the Meportofthe Special Commlttw. 

—ON—

Martini-Henry breech-loadinge« rtVW
MccjLoNoee, Jv 
.'«eetine in both

THE ANNUAL PARADE A PICNIC
OF THE

VIOTORIA FIRE DEPARTMENT
«TILL TAKE rtADB O» DOMINION
V V Daj—July 1st—at Mediia’s Grove. A spacious 

Platform will b. ereèUd'Snd Mi efficient Quadrille Banc 
will be to attendance during the day and evening, aid 
Athletic Sports and Sainee wifT form a part of the Am- 
nzcm.nl n, a programme ot which wi‘l appear in »

The following-named gentlemen have been appotnùd a 

GENERAL COMMITTER

Impudence.
| From the Cariboo Sentinel, June 3d.]

The Victoria Standardj in a column of bom* 
bast headed ‘Public Opinion on the Civil List 
List Act,' has recently assumed to itself a new 
office—that of ‘Censor of the Press,’ and 
dertakes to rebuke the Cariboo Sentinel for 
having the audacity not to tiow down before 
the brazen idol which our Yictorio Nebuchad
nezzar bee set upw Now we would calmly 
advise the editor of tbe Standard to attend to 
his own business; we areotd enough in Cari
boo to get on without being held in leading 
strings by him. At home he may rale Lord 
Paramount, go on 1 starring* trip» through the 
agricultural districts and set himself up as a 
demi god; bnt in Cariboo we want no dicta
tion as to the course we may pursue ; and 
even though the modem-‘Tribune of the Peo-1 
pie’ may-exclaim,i‘It Shall, be so in the right 
and strength of _the._.Common« I’ ‘I am Sir 
Oracle, aud when I ope my mouth let no dog 
bark,’ W» will' eonfiftRe to exercise the right of 
private judgment end freely give expression to 
ôtir opinion^ despite the terrors end dangers 
attendant upon incurring tfte Standard’» dire
ful Wrath.

We should probably have passed tfte article 
over with silent contempt had the Standard 
not been gnitty of 'perverting tbe truth,’ to 
nse the mildest and most polite term we can 
in regard to the course adopted by the Sentinel 
in' this matter. We have never advocated tbe 
bill In question," npr abased it. When it came 
before the House we expressed our opinion as 
follows : Tt is objected against this bill that 
the beads of departments only should be per
manently provided for, bnt it strikes ns that it 
makes little matter, as the present bill can be 
repealed or amended ^t any time, and if an 
officer is fonhd to be enperflaousor inefficient 
it will always he in the power of the Executive 
to dispense with, his services.’ And yet we 
are accused pf supporting Dr Carrall in viola
ting his pledged word on Responsible Gov
ernment, and supporting a measure ‘saddling 
Sixty officials on the country who can only be 
removed when pensioned.’

the first of these charges we do not think 
worth arguing, abcui. We have already ex
pressed our sentiments on that head freely 
enough. We are followers of no men or 
clique. We support Dr Carreil or any other 
man when we think be is right, end we 
hesitate not to find fault when we think ii 
necessary ; bnt we bave too much selfresper t 
to bind ourselves to tbe wheels of the ee: of 
Juggernaut driven by the honorable member 
for Victoria district end his men Friday. 
As to the second charge, Wmay perhaps

Presented to both Houses of Parliament 
by Command of Her Majesty.

' fO. 299, page A]

QT7NPqWDBR,
“ The powder Oral tried bj the Committee in the Boxer- 

Henry oartrldse, and of which they entirely approve, is 
know u‘Curtis add Harvey, No*.* Several other 
descriptions manotaetored at the Government Factory, 
Waltham' Abbey, have also bun tried, 
afforded the lane oMform aocijraoy of shooting.

The|» appear to be difficulties, confined, It Is believed, 
to the question of .expense, In producing a powder at 
Waltham Abbey In fil respect» equal to ■ Curtis and Har - 
'ey, No 6,' but the Committee,keeping in view tb* tm- 
po-tenceot maintaining the great accuracy of ■ boettes 
of tb, Martini-Henry rifle, recommend that no powder 
g tumid be used for Its ammunition that doe, not 
résulta at least equal to tboae obtained in thé 
mltteCa experiments, whether inch powder be obtained 

'fr<*e the Government Factory or Tram the trade.”*

Mrs Fair’s death warrant js in the bands 
of the Sheriff, duly signed.

A Chinese Yotiog Men’s .Christian Asso
ciation numbering 40 members, has been or
ganized here. .

The mpoumeot to Morse, ; the inventor of 
tbe telegraph, waa unveiled at New York to
day with appropriate ceremonies. Congre-,, 
te lately messages are being received and 
seat from and to all the principal offices in 
America.

Weather cloudy and damp.
Floor—Unchanged.
Wheat—$2 30(gj2 60.
Barley—$1 7B(gll 80,

„Oaia—$1 80(312,
Corn—$1 86. .
Hay—$16 50@18,
Wool—Wijhiu the last few days a large 

large amount. ioferior grades, has been par- 
chased.

» eth«44 Thiers, .affirming that monarchy ia a 
I IfajkftjMjof revolution. .The elections may 

poeiibly change the majority in the Aasem-

nn«

dri* JiyaHJano 10—Pyatt is in Peris.

Tne cSmffilltee on reorganizing the army 
reports in favor of obligatory service.

’ I*n6 Cue d’Aumale
Msawilwl1 j9ht»fvi Grevy, Ciesy and other 
Mlniaterfljfiflft were reseived. Thiers returned

d ÿhVOrWdhiBtS are - preparing

#wra^£»A^f QoyeM'^ilt wifi shortly be

ot Üleuat Chambord et Boulogne

Mr John Dickson, President VFD; Mr Simeon Duck 
Chief Engineer VFD; Mr F ti Richards, Assistant in fin-

bat hare not

Union H k L Co, No 1—Chea E Bunting, Foreman ; Mr 
J Vaughan, 1st Aajiatant; Mr Bnxtsb’e, id AesistMt.

Dklcgb En gits Co, No 1—Mr John Crowther, Foremen 
Mr Frank Sannders, 1st AsMst^atî William Harrison, Id 
Assistant

Tig*b Enenm Co. No2—Mr James Orr, Foreman; Mr 
Aaststant**1*011* lat Asaletanl> Mr Qharles Lombard 2nda banquet for

TICKETS—ONE DOLLAR EACH; Ladies, and Children 
under 12 years of age, free.
~ Every exertion inlLbe made* 
make this thugxeatieet ptontouf the

give
(5>m-

re*

by the Committee to 
atoeen, / Jeio.

(nffityyg,onrnal assures the people that 
m the depesitijin the Bank of France are intact. 

Nsw York, Jane 10—Mail advices state 
that the Archbishop of 'Paris died with the 

T» ‘he insults of 
huYxecatioAera he said—‘Do not profane the 
word,Liberty. -.It' U to ns alone it belongs, for 

9# V*Uh.’
Dombrowaki died in a bedroom in the Hotel 

r after his escape. He received 
he barricade of the Que Your, 

whence be was taken to the Hotel de Ville and 
there died of hie wounds.

Delaclnse was killed at the barricade of 
ChMun;de£&B'. His face was crushed by a 
pdRtnhlSf TwSli which fell ou him.

Florin». June 10—Ambassadors are in> 
forvfd lhat the capital will be transferred on 
JolyTStpi 'The Ambassador* await instruct-

•««œssvssru. ^...
American Tariff.
OiÛiôijft,- May 10—Count Walras is ap- 

<sf°iqtf JiQftarge de Affairs in Paris.
MfsnS Z

HASTINfiS SAWMILL
t i Cl no;'-, i. i

COMPANY,
A — • ÿjtüiTAST'iDai* *i:i •

BURRARD INLET, B. C.

Us

shooting end the ne«lta th«a attained wweriztleteetory,

■ ■ > n j iEastern states.
Washington, Juoe 8.—.A McCartney 

enperiniendeot ef the poet office buildings is 
i defaulter to the amount ol abopl , 36,000 
dollars. - -

McCartney hew become insane, and bei 
been sent to the asylum.

Cept Hall’s Ante exploration steamer, 
Polar, wilt leave here for New York, torthor- 
row' and will leave on eboot the 26th of Jane 
for the North Pole.

tfCRTIfll * HARVItr take this opportunity 
at sending an extract from the haport of the Special 
Committee on the most suitable rifles tor the Servi» 
end as THEIR GÜNPOWDKR te ee highly commended, 
their think it desirable te commun toute the lnlormatloe 

to their customers and friends. The recommendation 
eqoxlly upplteq to all murks and descriptions.

74, LmnAke^run^Loraos, *.0.

omtrts * h vtvgY’s sporting günpowder
in tuib tine

DIAMOND GBaIM AND RtFLg POWDER in 1 tb tine 
For sole by

Lewi, stahlschmeot;* oe;

rpHB ABOVE MILL II 1SOW IN FULL
working ardor end capable of -filling orders tor

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

Vjll

Lumber» Timber, ISpars.
a* any Hill oo tbe Ooee

«DICK DISPATCH «RAHASTUh.
Orders received In Victoria by

k-.. open as Reasonable Te

31
Nsw Oblsans, Jnne 9—The over Sew is 16

The water
MCKSON, CAMPBELL k OO,

Or in 8an Franclaeo by
jelldw DICKSON, BSWOLT A CO.

inches below high water mark, 
hae fallen three inches during the last 24 
hours;

Wist Point, June 9—An examination of 
the graduate class of cadets concluded to
day. All were successful in passing through 
the ordeal.

Washington, June 9 — The strike of the 
colored laborers is ended. There are rio Signs 
of future trouble.

Rear Admiral Gordon will retire on* the 18th- 
inst when Commodore Alien, Chief ot the 
Bureau of Navigation, will be promoted to the 
grade of Rear Admiral to fill the vacancy. The 
retirement of Admiral Goldsborough on the 
1st prox. promotes Oommbdore Taylor'to the 
rank of Rear Admiral.

Nsw York, June 10—(loet complete ar
rangements ere made by the telegraph com
pany to honor Professor Morse to-day end as

NOTICE!
SANDWICH ISLAND

Money Orders on the United 
Kingdom.Calltornia

San FnAMOisdd, Jane 7—Arrived—Steamer 
tfiWlft,San Difgo.

H R Bryne, J’rosecuting Attorney of San 
Franeiseo, whit, since the Fair trial, bas been 
dangerously ftl.et Gilroy, has so far recovered 
as to be proggjtneed ont of danger, and ex- 

r tt&P tp^ury tqSanFranciscoinafvw days. 
«*«oSnerreport'Ab»t the first 146 miles of the 
v> waste re exteflSlon of the California Pacific 
■rMSS(ftorid Im Seen contracted for is not correct. 

.Itwfflneyhte parties are engaged in the 
•aetd, bat no contracts have yetjbeen let. The

Ex Byzantium, fm Ilonolnlu.
^UGAB-ln bags and kegs, various grades 

MeLASSSB.-Beet and eeeead quality 

effKDPfca.No 1 Sandwich I .lands 

BREF—Prime mess

r\" AMD APTES THI let OAI •>
V 7 MAT, 1871, Money Orders will be issued on the 
United Kingdom by the poet Offices at Cariboo, New 
Westminster and Victoria.

RAT* Of COMMISSION AS FOLLOWS s 
Not over3.»
Over ti and not exceeding 
Over £6 and not exceeding 7-
Over <7 and not exceeding 10-------...Si OS

Ho single orders will be granted for mare thin £10 
Ne Orders will he letaed on the day the maU la made 

By Commsnd.
A. T. BU3HHT, Acting PJ1.0.

myl|

26eta
606
76

KIOBC—No 1, In 100lb bags 
COCOANVH, km, he. 

For sale In loti^to eult by - 10 up.
J. ROBERTSON STEWART, 

Wharf Street# New Westminster, 16th April, 1871J«U
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